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ST. PATRICK’S NEWS & NOTES
MAY 9, 2016
Dear Friends of the Mailing List:
As I told the folks at Mass this weekend, I took a
one week hiatus away from the parish to serve as
an emergency chaplain (and take my last week of
vacation for the year!) on a cruise in Alaska, where
the airlines lost my luggage by going to and
returning from the ship! I am so happy that my
washboard washing experience from Mexico
twenty years ago came in handy with the only set
of clothes I had available on the ship for three
days!
I encourage you to read next week’s bulletin if you get a chance, especially the multipage article from Sr. Grace Henneberry about the recent growth of our church. All too
often these last few years, various people have lamented how sad they are that our
school was closed in 2011 without realizing that what we have now actually serves 175
kids who actually live within our parish jurisdiction and serves a huge need for young,
poor parents who seek help raising their 3-5 year olds. With the work we do with
English as a Second Language, Food Pantry, Vincent de Paul, Bereavement, etc., we
actually are growing quite nicely! You will also notice in last week’s bulletin the good
number of sacraments we offer at the parish – did you know of the 13 parishes within
the city, our parish enrollment is right in the middle (#7) but we have the third most
baptisms, third largest RE Enrollment and have the most marriages in the city? As you
will see in next week’s bulletin, a generous donation allowed us to offer FORTY
scholarships to Vacation Bible School this summer as well. We are rocking at the parish
and things could not be better!
This week, I wish to highlight three opportunities at the parish that I think are really
great, nourishing experiences. The first involves the BUDDHIST INTERNATIONAL
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ASSOCIATION (Chicago Chapter), who have asked me to
participate in their temple’s 50th Anniversary Celebration up
in Naperville on Sunday, May 15th at 2:00 p.m. As part of this
symposium, different speakers will talk about the subject of
peace from the perspective of their religious tradition. If you
have some time to join us at this celebration, it would be a
great experience to learn a bit about the faith!
Second, we are rapidly approaching May 22nd and our
POLISH BUFFET AND PLAY PRODUCTION ON ST. FAUSTINA,
which seems appropriate during the year of Mercy. We just
acquired the tickets for both the dinner and the play - $15 for
the dinner, $10 for the play or $20 for both. We made it
possible to have the play and the dinner in our gym, so feel
free to call the office to reserve your tickets today! We have
been getting great publicity from the Christ our Hope Diocesan Magazine and even the
Marians of the Immaculate Conception website (see below) and the tickets are going
fast!
Finally one of my pet projects finally came to fruition. At the request of some of my
parishioners, I was able to get published the first of a four volume set of homilies that I
have written, entitled, STORIES ON THE JOURNEY: A HOMILETIC BIOGRAPHY, published
by Christian Lighthouse publishing. The cost of the book is $12 and they will be
available at the St. Faustina dinner. Here is the deal I make with you. If you buy the
book at the parish, all the proceeds go to the parish – this is one of my contributions
towards doing my part in the ministry.
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You can also purchase them on Amazon.com at the following link:
https://www.amazon.com/gp/aw/d/1532765835/ref=mp_s_a_1_10?qid=1462580446
&sr=8-10&pi=AC_SX236_SY340_QL65&keywords=peter+jankowski
Rather than attaching the Bulletins, Homilies and Newsletters as I have done in the
past, I think it best to just send them as links from our www.stpatsjoliet.com website so
that the files I am sending out are not so large. This way, those with limited sized
inboxes will not have a problem getting these communications. Thanks for
understanding!
Here is the Bulletin for May 7-8, 2016:
http://www.stpatsjoliet.com/_modules/document.php?action=downloaddocument&
fid=538
Here is the Bulletin for May 14-15, 2016:
http://www.stpatsjoliet.com/_modules/document.php?action=downloaddocument&
fid=543
(To access all the bulletins, you can go to
http://www.stpatsjoliet.com/documents/collection/bulletin)
Here is the homily for April 30-May 1, 2016 (The Sixth Sunday of Easter):
http://www.stpatsjoliet.com/_modules/document.php?action=downloaddocument&
fid=541
Here is the homily for May 7-8, 2016 (The Feast of the Ascension):
http://www.stpatsjoliet.com/_modules/document.php?action=downloaddocument&
fid=542
The homilies from past weeks can be found at this link:
http://www.stpatsjoliet.com/documents/collection/fr-pete-s-homilies
Have a blessed week!
God Bless,

Rev. Peter G. Jankowski
Pastor, St. Patrick’s Church
“Gloria Dei Vivens Homo” (The Glory of God is living in Man)
‐ St. Irenaeus of Lyons
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PULPIT ANNOUNCEMENTS
1.
2.

If you are interested in serving in one of our PARISH LITURGICAL MINISTRIES,
please contact the parish office.
The Theatrical Production of ST. FAUSTINA will take place at St. Patrick’s Gym,
starting with a Polish Buffet from 3:00 – 5:30 p.m. and the play starting at 7:00
p.m. Tickets for this one act, ninety-minute play are $10 for the play and $15 for
the dinner (or $20 for both) and will be available in the parish office.

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR SICK:
Jeanine Acuff, Joan Bannon, Joe Barello, Anne Buldak, Virginia Borio, Henry Chavez,
Mae Delaney, Bernice Demmick, Richard Duke, Virginia Garvey, Dan Green, Vira
Ibarra, Don, Dolores & Rich Jankowski, Kathy Kelly, Andrea Magosky, Bill Murphy,
Brenda Perez, Enedina Salazar, William Shega & Bernie Spieler.

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR BELOVED DECEASED:
Mary Cavanaugh, Carolyn Chaplin & Frances Garcia
Can't see the images?
View online.

Experience the timely and gripping live drama Faustina:
Messenger of Divine Mercy. This new production is on
tour nationwide and was featured in Marian Helper
magazine. The play is suitable for ages 13 and up.
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Read Fr. Joseph, MIC's review >>
Read Fr. Michael Gaitley, MIC's review >>
View a short trailer and meet the actress who portrays
Sr. Faustina >>

Saturday, May 21, at 7 p.m.
Divine Mercy Parish - Social Center
695 College Avenue
South Milwaukee, WI 53172
Admission:
Freewill Offering
Information:
Divine Mercy Parish Office
(414) 762-6810
www.divinemercysm.org
Sunday, May 22
3:30 - 5:30 p.m. - Polish Buffet Dinner
7:00 p.m. - Live Performance of Faustina
St. Patrick Church Gymnasium
710 West Marion Street
Joliet, IL 60436
Admission:
Dinner only - $15
Dinner & Faustina show - $20
Faustina show only - $10 each; $30 families of 4 or more
Tickets & Information:
St. Patrick Church Office
(815) 727-4746
stpatrectory0710@sbcglobal.net
www.stpatsjoliet.com
Monday, May 23, at 8 p.m.
St. Patrick Church
406 Walnut Street
Yorkville, IL 60560
Admission:
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$10
Tickets & Information:
St. Patrick Parish Office
Call (630) 553-6671
www.stpatrickyorkville.org
Wednesday, May 25, at 7 p.m.
St. Genevieve Catholic Church
2415-25 North Lamon Avenue
Chicago, IL 60639
Admission:
$10
Tickets & Information:
St. Genevieve Parish Office
(773) 237-3011
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